CLIMBING PLANTS
all container
Campsis Flamenco
radicans
Self clinging with brilliant orange trumpets
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Clematis

7.50
7.50

8.00

montana varieries smallpink or white flowers in spring
Orientalis small yellow bells during summer

Hedera (Ivy) in variety

6.50

Hop golden

8.00

Hydrangea Petiolaris

self clinging

9.00

Jasmium nudiflorum

winter flowering yellow jasmin

Lonicera (Honeysuckle)
Halliana (E)
periclymenum Belgica,
Serotina,

yellow scented, vigorous
early Dutch yellow, red markings
late Dutch yellow, red markings

7.50
7.50

Parthenocissus quinquifolia
Virginia Creeper clings with tendrils 7.50
tricuspidata Veitchii Boston Ivy self clinging
7.50
Passiflora caerulea
Pyracantha (Fire Thorn) (E)
Fructo Luteo
Orange Charmer
Red Pillar

blue passion flower

7.50
3lit 6.00

yellow berries
orange berries
red berries

Solanum Glasnevin free flowering climber with blue mauve flowers
throughout the summer. Related to the potato plant
7.50
jasminoides Album similar to ‘Glasnevin’ but with white flowers 7.50
Vitis colgnetiae strong growing leaves 30cm across scarlet autumn tints
vinifera Purpurea young leaves claret red turning purple
Indoor Grapes
Black Hamburg
black sweet desert grape, late ripening
Buckland Sweetwater white desert grape. Ripens August

8.00
8.00
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WISTERIA grafted formes for early flowering 3lit £18 7.5lit £24 Std £35
By post 1 3lit plant £28 2plants £46
brachybotrys Okayama
violet blue
short trusses
Alba- ‘Shiro Kapitan’ white
short trusses
‘Showa Beni’
magenta pink
short trusses
floribunda

alba – ‘Shiro Noda’ white flowers
long trusses
Black Dragon-‘Yae Kokuryu’ dark double blue flowers
Black Dragon (single) ‘Kokuryu’ deep blue early flowering
Domino – ‘Issai’
Mid-length flowers of mid blue
Eranthema
Mid-length pale blue flowers
Hocker Edge
Long pale blue flowers
Kimono
Striking variety with well defined
blue eye,Mid length trusses
Lawrence
Pale blue longish trusses
Loders purple
deep red purple mid length
Macrobotrys
Long pale lavender trusses
nana Richens Purple Deep purple blue mid trusses
Peaches and Cream – ‘Kuchibeni’ Pale lilac long trusses
Purple Snake
Long deep purple flowers
Rosea -‘Honbeni’
Long magenta pink trusses
Rolvenden Bronze Leaved. Striking bronze leaves
in the spring

sinensis

alba
Amethyst
Blue Sapphire
Caroline
Consequa

Mid length white flowers
Deep violet blue
Compact deep blue trusses
compact trusses of pale blue
Compact deep blue trusses

Hybrids

x Burford

long trusses with large
individual flowers
Late flowering blue form
Very long trusses, pale blue

x Formosa
x Lavender Lace

WISTERIA IN ORDER OF FLOWERING - APRIL / MAY
floribunda Kokuryu ( Single Black Dragon)
Normally the first to open. Mid blue, probably the purest blue (least red in
colour)..Flowers mid length set off against pale lemon leaves that open with the
flowers. Unfortunately leaves look as if they have a virus later in summer. The
flowers also first to fade. See also fl. Bluebird for purest blue.
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sinensis Amethyst
Deep violet blue flowers of mid length. Darker and with more red in colour than
Kokuryu or Consequa. The smaller yellow blotch than on most wisteria giving a
deeper overall colour. Flowers before leaves open but fades quickly in sunlight.
brachybotrys collected in the wild
Short rounded blooms of violet blue, similar in colour to Amethyst but set off against
young bronze foliage. Flowers throughout the spring flowering period, longer that
most varieties. Strong distinctive perfume
floribunda Purple Snake
Deep purple mid to long flowers. First of the longer flowered varieties to open.
Flowers hang straight down and open before the leaves. Individual pips in the flowers
tend not to open out retaining a rounded appearance like small grapes. This
characteristic prevents the colour from fading during its long flowering period.
Brachybotrys Shiro Kapitan (Venusta or Alba)
Short rounded blooms of pure white setoff against pale green leaves combined with
along flowering period. One of the fastest wisteria to come into flower after planting.
sinensis ‘Consequa’
Opens before the leaves with mid length blue /purple flowers. This variety deserves
its place as one of the best and most commonly planted wisteria. Mature plants will
often have a fair number of flowers again in July/August
sinensis Blue Sapphire
Mid to pale blue/purple flowers with large pips and average length. Similar to
sinensis Consequa but with less red in the colour.
sinensis Alba
mid length flowers hang straight down coloured white with small yellow eye.
Growth is lighter than other sinensis varieties.
floribunda ‘Domino’ (Issai)
Flowers of midlength and medium blue colour. Pips open to show yellow on a mauve
background .
floribunda ‘Nana Richens Purple’
Flowers mid to long in length and deep blue in colour. Individual pips do not open
very much giving the appearance of deeper colour as the flower ages. A striking
feature of this variety is the shiny foliage.
brachybotrys ‘Showa Beni
This variety has the best pink colour of any of our varieties. The colour is deeper than
floribunda ‘Honbeni’ (Rosea) although the flowers are shorter and more rounded.
Floribunda Kimono A free flowering variety with white flowers containing a
striking blue centre. New introduction by Chris Lane.

X ‘Lavender Lace’
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A variety with long flowers and large pips in the racemes giving the flowers a full
appearance. The pips have a yellow white center with darker blue mauve surround
Floribunda Eranthema pale ‘Wedgewood Blue’flowers of mid length. This variety
rivals fl Kokuryu for being the purest blue.
floribunda ‘Kuchibeni (‘Peaches and Cream’)
Very long racemes with cream and white centres to the flowers surrounded by red
purple, giving a distinctive mauve white appearance fading almost to white.
X ‘Caroline’
This variety has short compact flowers of mid blue colour
floribunda ‘Honbeni’ (‘Rosea’)
Very long flowers of pale magenta pink colour. Similar in appearance to ‘Kuchibeni’
but with more pink in the colour.
floribunda ‘Hocker Edge’
Flowers long in length and hang straight down. Similar to ‘Lavender Lace’ but open
petals are darker.
floribunda Lawrence
Pale blue purple with large pips and long trusses
floribunda Loders Purple
Deep red purple fowers with mid length trusses. The individual pips are on the small
side.
floribunda Macrobotrys / ‘Multijuga’
Pale mauve variety with the longest flowers. Flowers often over 1m in length that
hang in a dainty and attractive manor.
floribunda ‘Yae Kokuryu’ (‘Black Dragon’ or ‘Violacea Plena )
The only wisteria with double flowers. The long blooms are dark purple in bud
opening lavender blue.There is a lot leaf out by the time the flowers open. On our
nursery the flower truss does not all open at once with the top of the truss dyeing
before the bottom is fully out.
x formosa mid blue and mid length flowers. Green foliage tends to appear with the
flowers
Floribunda ‘Shiro Noda’ (‘Alba’ or ‘Multijuga Alba’)
The last of our wisteria to flower. The very long flowers are white and start opening
before the leaves. A most variety to be recommended.

